
XVI. And be it enacted, That such inventories shal b.. .eri- intnry
fied by the oath of the committee, toibe takcn before.a Judgç of' of »
any Court of Record in this Province.

XVIIL And be it enacted, That the- fyling of such inxentory ostjef in-

.5 shall be compelled by the order and process usual in such cases pUbe by
of the court which appointed the Comnmittee. Usuirroee.

XIX. And be it enacted, That whenever the perso.nal eFtate provi
of such drunkard above specified, shall not be suticient for the when personail
discharge of bis debts, it shall be the duty of the comnittee of d, i,

10 his estate to apply by petition to the. court by which they were tgi
appointed, praying for authority to mortgage, lease or sell so cf debtz.

much of the real estate of such drunkard as shall be necessary for
the payment of such debts; the said petition shall set forth the
particulars and amount of the estate, real and personal, of such

15 drunkard, the application which rpay. have been maçie of any per-
sonal estate, and en account of the debt-s and demads existing
against such estate.

XX. And be it enacted, That on the presentingof sUch petiti3s, o orsca
it shall be the duty of the Judge of such County Court to enquire ofn rpent-

20 into the matters therein contained, to examime io, the truth of the in wch.cas

representations made, and to·hear allparties iaterestei. in such
real estate witb ail convenient speed.

XXI. And be it enacted, That if t shall.ýppear.io:sycl Jµdge Order by

upon examination·of -the matter,. thai #Ie perrioggi estete of sucþ in:uch

2,5 drunkard-before specifiéd is not sufficient f cáthepaMpt4 o is
debts, and that the same has been applied4ojht pu!rP9p.so f»r
as the circumstances of the case rendered proper, g4. pr4çe 5ball
be entered directing.the mortgage,,Ieasingrae of toewhole,
or such part of the said real estate as may be necessary to dis-

30 charge the said debts.

XXiI And be itýeacted, That theCou'r.napequi;,spgleient soeuray
secui-ity to be given by'an'y such commie, fg the faith fpl ppphi- of

cation and accountingfor .the>prceeds.qf..ggb nxrtgage, leae
or sale, and nay require an acrount thereof to be rndered frQin

35 time to time.

XXLU. And be it ezcted, Tbat:in the.gppigatiçm of any morge S -Dab> te.ha
raised- by -any s.:h tnórtgrge,· lease or.aa, theýçommittere shbll
pay al debts in zn equal proportio, without'giying any.prçer-
ence vhatsoever.


